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Dear Sir/ Madam, 
 

Thank you for your interested in the Primary School Playground League. Primary School Playground League 2019-
2020 will be starting in November 2019, the league will be played in division format and fixtures will be announced on 
Cricket HK website www.hkcricket.org when the numbers of teams are confirmed. 
 
 

Please find the details below of what can you get and how to join the league. 
 
 
 

Teacher Training 

 We will provide a free “CHK Foundation Level” coaching training course for two teachers from the school. The 

course date will be announced shortly. 

 

Equipment 

 Upon completion of the Foundation level course, CHK will give a set of mini-cricket equipment and coaching 

manual to the school so that students can be trained and play mini-cricket.  

 CHK can assist with a teacher who completed “CHK Foundation Level”, to prepare a school team for the 

matches. 
 

League Format 

 Schools/Teams will be divided into geographical or experience-based divisions  

 There will be a separate competition for each division. Each division will have a division champion and runner-

up. 

 The champion team and the runner-up team will be invited to participate in the “Playground League Champions 

Day” to decide the overall champion. 

 All presentations division championships will be held on the “Playground League Champions Day”  
 

Trophies / Awards 

 All players competing in the Playground League will receive a certificate of recognition. 

 Medals will be awarded to the top two teams of each division and top three teams of the Champions Day. 

 Trophies will be presented to all division champion and the Champions Day champion. 

 

Team Member 

 No limited on players registered for the team, but players should only represent 1 team throughout the whole 

league. Team violating this rule will lead to disqualification. 

 CricHQ is the scoring system for the coming year. School/players can check their match results and player’s 

statistics online. 
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Playing Rules 

Format: Pairs Cricket 

Rules  

 8-a-side matches with 8 overs per side. 

 Batting side bats in pairs with each pair facing two overs. 

 If batsmen out, five runs deducted to batting side and the batsman has to change position. 

 All fielders must bowl one over each. 

 Three runs for a wide and no re-bowled. 

 Three runs for no ball, no re-bowled. 

 If the ball bounces more than twice during bowling, no ball will be called and three runs would be given to th 

batting side. 

 Last ball of the innings have to be legal ball. 

 Player must be under the age of 13 ( Born on or after January 1, 2007) 
 

How to Enter  

 Simply complete the entry form and return to CHK before the end of October with a registration fee. 

 Registration fee: HKD $200 for each team. If you pay by cheque, Please make the cheque payable to “ Cricket 

Hong Kong Limited” 

 Address: Cricket Hong Kong, 1019 Olympic House, 1 Stadium Path, So Kon Po, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong. 
 

The CHK Primary School Playground League is an exciting opportunity for inter-primary school exchange and encourages 

students to participate in a sport which is both safe, fun and promoted the virtues of fair play. Cricket is also excellent 

for developing hand-eye coordination, tactical thought, and general fitness. 
 

We’re looking forward to receiving your completed entry form. In the meantime, should you have any queries, please 

don’t hesitate to contact me or our Cricket Officer – Emma Lai on 2504 8190. 

 
 

Kind regards,  
 

Tommy Wong 

Cricket Development Manager 
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敬啟者， 

 

 「全港小學學界板球聯賽 2019-2020」將於二零一九年十一月開始舉行，賽事會以組別賽進行，分組詳情

將有待比賽隊伍數目確定後於本會網址 www.hkcricket.org再作公佈。 

 

如欲知計劃內容和如何報名參加，請細閱以下內容： 

 

 

教師培訓 

 每間學校可派兩位教師免費參加香港板球舉辦的 「教練訓練課程基礎班」 ，上課日子將稍後公佈。 

 

教學支援 

 當完成「教練訓練課程基礎班」後，本會將贈送一套小型板球套裝和教練手冊予學校，使同學們能夠開

始接受小型板球訓練。 

 香港板球可以協助已完成「教練訓練課程基礎班」的教師準備球隊和比賽。 

 

聯賽格式 

 學校/ 隊伍會以地區或經驗分組。 

 每一個組別都有各自的比賽，而每個組別都會產生分組冠軍和亞軍。 

 冠、亞軍隊伍會被邀請參加 「 精英賽」。 

 所有頒獎儀式將會在 「精英賽」 當日進行。 

 

獎品 / 獎項 

 所有參加者皆獲得參與證書。 

 每組的冠、亞軍 和「精英賽」的冠、亞、季軍，均可獲頒獎牌 

 每組的冠軍 和「精英賽」的冠軍隊伍可得獎盃一個。 

 

球隊成員 

 每隊可登記的球員並無上限，每位球員在整個聯賽中只可代表一個隊伍出賽，違規隊伍將會被取消參賽

資格。 

 本年度我們會採用  CricHQ  計分系統，學校 / 學生可以在 CricHQ查閱比賽結果和球員數據。 
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比賽規則 

賽制︰雙人板球 

規則︰ 

 八個人為一隊，每隊有八個回合擊球。 

 攻方以兩人一組出來擊球，每對有兩個回合擊球。 

 如擊球手出局，攻方會被扣五分，擊球手需對調位置。 

 所有防守球員必須投球一個回合。 

 防守方投出寬球，攻方可得 3 分，無需再補投一球。 

 防守方投出壞球，攻方可得 3 分，無需再補投一球。 

 當投出的球彈地多於兩次時，等同壞球，攻方可得 3 分 

 在最後的回合最後一個球必須是好球。 

 參加者必需為 13歲以下 （在 2007年 1月 1 日或之前出生） 

 

參加辦法 

 填妥有關報名表格，2019年 10月底前連同報名費提交回香港板球。 

 報名費：每隊港幣 200元正。如以支票提交，支票抬頭請填寫 “ Cricket Hong Kong Limited “ 

 地址：香港銅鑼灣掃桿埔大球場徑一號奧運大樓 1019室香港板球 

 

香港板球舉辦的全港小學學界板球聯賽是一個良好的機會讓不同小學的學生進行交流及切磋。這項運動既安全又

有趣，並講求公平競賽精神。而板球還可鍛鍊手眼協調，戰略運用及有助強身健體。 

 

我們期待貴校的參與，如對上述事宜有任何查詢，歡迎致電 2504 8190聯絡本人 或 板球幹事-Emma Lai。 

 

 

 

此致 

 

黃家謙 

板球發展經理 

 

二零一九年七月十二日 
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